Funding Small Food & Farm Enterprises

Access to Capital Workshop: Food + Beverage Enterprises
Herkimer County Community College
100 Reservoir Rd., Herkimer, NY 13350
May 19, 2015, 10:00-2:00 pm
Slow Money catalyzes the flow of capital to local food enterprises and organic farms, connecting investors to the places where they live and “bringing money back down to earth.”

**Statistics**

- **404** small food enterprises funded
- **$40,696,394** invested since 2010
- **37** Slow Money networks
- **30,657** Signatories to Principles
Fostering community + collaboration among farmers, entrepreneurs, consultants and funders to finance a better food system.
ANGEL INVESTOR NETWORK

MEMBERS + ENTERPRISES APPLY ONLINE:
https://foodshedinvestorsny.proseeder.com

FINANCE FOCUS:
- SMALL
- LOCAL
- SUSTAINABLE
- FOOD + FARM ENTERPRISE
- SERVING NYC FOODSHED

INSPIRED BY SLOW MONEY PRINCIPLES
Investment Process: Capital Stack

**Barnraiser**  
Kickstarter  
Indiegogo

**Capital Sought**
- $50M
- $25M
- $10M
- $5
- $2M
- $1M
- $750K
- $500K
- $250K
- $100K
- $50K
- $10K
- $0.00

**Time Horizon for Business Development**
- 0 year
- 0.25 year
- 0.5 year
- 1 year
- 1.5 years
- 2 years
- 3 years
- 4 years
- 5 years

- **Concept**
- **Proof of concept**
- **Prototyping**
- **Product development**
- **Entering market**
- **Nearing profit**
- **Profitable**
- **Expansion**
Seeking Investors + Farmers Now
localfarmsfund.com